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Big 8 pollHEY!
HOT The writers agreed that Oklahoma, with nine of

eleven starters returning on offense and four regulars
from last year's outstanding defensive unit, will be
tough to dethrone as Big 8 champs.

Quarterback Steve Davis operates the Sooner
Wishbone that has accumulated 163 points in three
games this season.

The defense centers around All-Americ- an linebacker
Rod Shoate and the two Selmon brothers, Dewey and
Leroy, in the line.

The Huskers figure to be the top challenger for the
crown on the basis of their depth and a potent offense
with an improved running attack.

Missouri's long suit will be its defense with nine
starters returning. The Tigers may have problems with
an inconsistent offense because they have failed to
come up with an established quarterback. Running
back Ray Bybee figures to be the Bengals' most potent
offensive weapon.

Kansas returns seven starters on defense, including
All-Americ- an safety Kurt Knoff , but the Jayhawks have
quarterback woes with the loss of David Jaynes to
graduation.

Under new Head Coach Bill Mallory, Colorado's
offense will have to be reckoned with. Despite a
favorable home schedule, the Buffs will have to
improve their defense to contend.

Of the last three, Oklahoma State looked the best in
nonconference play despite having the poorest won-los- s

record (against tougher opponents than Kansas State or
Iowa State).

Get your steaming polish
sausage sandwiches, de-
licious chicken sandwiches,
and scrumptuous Bar-B-Q- ue

Beef sandwiches at
Henry's. The sandwiches
are served with piping hot
baked beans and a bever-
age; all for $1.25.

Take the sandwiches out or
stay. And be prepared for
fast, fast, fast service at
Henry's, next to Nebraska
Bookstore 1123 R.

(Bring your folks on game
days.)

HENRY'S
1123'R'

THE
" Lincoln's new
FOOD AND FUN PLACE'

artme Sandwiches, Steak and Prime Rib

LIVE

ENTERTAINMENTA tasteful blend rsdbsstt

llYou're with old friends. It's time to talk
OPEN 9:30 am

GAME DAYS

1 023 'O' St.

and remember with good music, drinks & 1rfood. The APARTMENT is the place to
warm your spirits.

Eniov an Olv draft beer or an 854 hinh.m I -
ww.jj.

ball with munchable snacks (peanuts &

popcorn). For hungry appetites, a var SHOP ..

1

I JSPJ
iety of tasty foods are just moments
away. And the music keeps fiowing...

Come to the APARTMENT after
homecoming or a night on the town.
Make i 225 M Street your pad. Lower
level Cornhusker Hotel.
Ragtime Piano & Banjo Fri. & Sat.
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Logos the
gift idea

shop.
just 2 blocks south of

campus. (1 3th &P)

re illissan tnrnhiisfiBr
Tho Apartment CORNHUSKER Hotel


